
Death at I'ibgah
Humbert, S. C. .July 28.. Mr, T. M.

Rogers, a well known and respected
citizen of thin ||ttce died Friday night
at if p. m. after only a few days ill¬
ness. He was a native of Bishop-
ville l>ut had lived in this neighbor¬
hood for 30 years. He in survived
by his wife and aoven sons and daugh¬
ters, I.eRoy, Cecil, Sadie, Beatrice and
Mrs. l/oon Stuckey of this place, Mrs.
Richard Bradford of Columbia, and
Mi Alt \ Livingston of Dodin,
:He in also survived by three brother-
a rid two sisters, (i, (). and William
Rogers, and Mrs. Larry Woodham an 1
Mrs. Thomas Munn of Bishopvillc an«|
Mr. Charles Rogers of St. Matthew..
He was a life long member of the

Methodist church and the funeral
service* wore conducted by his pastor'
Rev. Mr. Sojourner, assisted by Rev.
John A.- (Jraham of the Baptist church
and Rev. M. I.. Banks of Bishopvillc.
Interim nt was in the (Cemetery at
Pisgah. lie had a kind and genial
disposition an<t wys always to th-v{
forefront in anything that stood for
the advancement ami betterment ¦>:' j
his community. The funeialsej vices
were attended by a great concourse ot"
people vind the .floral offerings were

beautiful and many.

The. saliva from the upper, jaw of
the CJila .monster of Arizona if. not
poison, but that from the lower jaw

* will kill a rabbit, in two minutes.
Little injury to man has resulted be¬
cause of the difficulty the monster
has in penetrating the skin 'with it-«
lower jaw.

OH! YES
THEY DO!

Balloons give trouble free
service for thousands of
miles. If they're made
with Supertwist . extra
elastic, extra tough.
The only balloon tires
made with Supertwist arc

Goodyears.
You get the point . buy
Goodyears !

BROAD STREET
FILLING STATION

l . N. MY KltS. Proprietor

NO-MO-KORN
rou CONNS AM) ( \l I.OI SKS

Made m Camden atul I « » r Sale I5y
DeKalb Pharmacy.Phone 95

( HAIUJKP WITH AK.SQX

l.iiH>er at Beaufort Alleged. To Have!
CtiuMid $*5,000 l<o*>

. ^

Beaufort, July ii'J..ChargMd with
arson, I.. M. Austin, a young fire
insurance underwriter of Beaufort;
was ancMed this afternoon by Sheriff
J. K. McTeet oil a warrant sworn out
befoie Magistrate W. H. <\>ry by.
.1. H. l-orbe?, will. himself
"State Special Officer."

Mr. Austin is in the Beaufort
county jail while hi* attorneys are

attempting to get bail. He had no

statement to make when seen in
the jail other than u flat denial of
the allegations' contained in the
warrant.

Tin- ,\Va rant affidavit avefr "that
J, H. Forbes in informed and believes
that at Beaufort, in the county and
state aforesaid, on or about the 120th
day of May, 1025, one L. M. Austin
did wilfully and wantonly set fire
to and burn a two-story frame build¬
ing. which said building, the proper¬
ty of Mrs. NV. P. Roberta, was jn-
s ti red against loss by fire against the
form of the statute in such cases

made and provided and against the
peace and dignity of the state."
The t'ire referred to in the war¬

rant occurred: "alt BfraufoBt in the
..early morning of May 2i> and destroy¬
ed almost a block of buildings on

the river fide of Bay street between
Scott and West streets causing an

approximate loss of 875,000, The fire
Originated in the apartment occupied
by L. M. Austin with his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Austin,
over the store operated by the latter
Austin under the firm name of the
Austin Grocery Company.

In addition to this building being
totally destroyed with its contents
the fire leveled the buildings occu¬

pied by the Riverview Hotel, of
which L. 1>. Wilder was the propri¬
etor, and the structure occupied by
the department store of Lee Lengnick.
The three-story frame building, prop¬
erty of Claud M. Aman, attorney, was

badly damaged.
At the time of the fire the Austin

family had a narrow escape, having
to be taken, from the burning build-
ing dowr ladders. H. H. Austin had
his hair and eyebrows singed. No
Cause was given for its origin at
the time of the fire.

Forecast -Shows Tailing Oil
Washington, July 2.'?. A erop of

about 13,588,000 equivalent 500-pound
bales of cotton this year was fore¬
cast today by the Department * of
Agriculture i it its second production
report of the season. The first fore¬
cast announced July -2, was 14,330,-
000 bales. La#t year's crop totalled
l.'),027,0.'!(» bales. «

The forecast was based on the
condition of the crop on Ju'y 1»3,
which was 70.1 per cent of a normal
indicating an acre yield of 140.0
pounds. The June 25, condition this
year way 75.0, indicat ingr an acre yield
of 1 J 7 .7 pounds, while last year's July
|H condition was OK.5 and the final
acie yield 157.4 pounds.

This year's crop, which early gave
indication of being one of the larg-,
<.-! ever itrown, declined during the
three woek> ended July 1 *> to the
1 \ 1 1 i t . ! 7" 1.000 bales.

C ; lonsumption :n 'he L r.ited
Si ales has increased from :hree and;

-ha.:' hi" ton 1 7.". hiilior.
i'.'j I. 1

! Your Crops
Kershaw County with the healthiest crops Jeen in

many years may yet be forced to ask the Legislature
to remit its farmers taxes if hail visits as in the past
.and finds you uninsured.

I he only way in which you can gain protection from

loss of your crop from hail is by insurance. Insure

before you need help. The rates are figured on the

growing season and the cost per acre is the same

whether taken now or later.

LET US WRITE YOUR POLICY TODAY

Williams Insurance Agency
R. M. Kennedy, Jr., Pres. Ja». DeLoache, Jr., Mgr.

HALF AKK FARMERS

Fifty IVr Cent of General Assembly
Come* From The Farmer*

One-half uf all the member* of the
South Carolina state legislature are

farmer*, a compilation shows.
Of the 40 .senators in the state leg¬

islature, 18 are farmers, and 08 out
of the 1 21 members of the lower
houM,? list themselves as agricultur¬
ists. A few divide their time between
farming and banking, farming and
insurance, or some other profession
or occupation in addition to their
farm interests.
Iowa with a farm population of

10 per cent has members in its
legislature membership of 158, the
highest proportion of any of the
states studied. Pennsylvania with its
H per cent farm population, has On*

ly If) farmers in its legislature out
of a total of 258 members. Mrs.
Mabel A. Gillespie, of Gretna, a mem¬

ber of the Nebraska lower house js
the only farmer's wife on record hold»
ing a legislative job.
The ratio of representation of far-

mers in congress is lower than the
average found in the state legisla¬
tures. With a national farm popula¬
tion of 30 per cent the 09th congress
finds only Dive fnrmers in the sen¬

ate and 21 in the house of represen¬
tatives.

1 .

Doctor and Nurse Benign
Spartanburg, July 23..Dr. L. L.

Williams4, superintendent of the Spar¬
tanburg General Hospital, and Mrs.
Caroline Burnett, superintendent of
nurses at the same institution, have
tendered their resignations to the hos¬
pital trustees, it was learned today.
The resignations have not yet been
accepted but early action probably
will be taken, it is understood.

Dr. Williams has been active head
of the General hospital for some

months> having come here from Ashe*
ville after buing connected with the
United States public health service in
a prominent capacity for several
years.
M rs, Burnett has been superintend

(lit of nurses for about two year^r
She was the center of -a controversy
which raged here for some weeks, a

petition being circulated among phy¬
sicians of the county protesting
against what they termed her undip¬
lomatic methods of handling patients
and her "discourteous" treatment of
physicians attending cases at the hos¬
pital. The storm subsided after a few
weeks and no revival of it has been

I reported.
Killed On Crossing

Bennettsville, July 22..M. B. Wil¬
liams, president of Fayetteville iMonu
mental Works, Fayettville, N. C., died
at the Bennettsville hospital at 8

. .'clock tonight from wounds received
in collision with an Atlantic Coast
Line passenger train at McColl cross¬

ing a mile east of Bennettsville about
one hour before. Mr. Williams was

driving a Ford coupe. The passen¬
ger train was approaching Bennetts-
viile, the public road crossing, the
track at an acute angle. In addi¬
tion to several minor injuries, Mr.
Williams received a severe fracture
of the skull on, the left' side, result¬
ing in his death. Apparently Mr.
Williams was about .r>r> to 60 years
old and it is said that he was a man

<>t family formerly living at Dunn,
V (

Bich Man's Son Indicted
( hailotte. N July 2.5. .John

IIa^»;ng- Cutter, young <on of J. H.
« uttt v. millionaire cotton broker and
it. i. i'-t.ttr owner of Charlotte, was

iiwiuttd heie today on the charge
of iaiceny. The indictment was re¬

tained in a .» pecial report to .Judge T.
1). Bryson in Superior Court. The
»hatg«s against joung Cutter were

-aid h\ So 1 ic i t o r John (i. Carpenter
to Ih- an outgrowth of an investiga¬
te: which officials had undertaken
ir t r . i cax <>t' Ralph Hollers, 17-year-
old boy. who police say has admitted
that he wa< involved in the larceny
<.!' properu from sixteen residences
ir "fie M-ction of Charlotte.

.Iudi:e Henri Said Something
"You y-'iing people have simply

gone t'iazy -ince thi« last war. You
l"ivi no respect for age. You pay
: attention to the commands of
>..oi lather- at.d mothers and I don't
know what in the world is going to
become of you," said Judge J. K.
Henry in pa>.»ing sentence upon a

2U-yea:-o!d white man in session-,
court here la >t Saturday morning.
"Mar.v young people appear to hav?
no idea of restraint c>r obligation to

their parents, the state or the com¬

munity an\ longer," the jurist con¬

tinued in h:« lecture. "I simply don't
know what to make of It or how to

explain it.".Fnquirer.

The Hudson's Bay Company, hav¬
ing kept records since 1845, finds
that there is an increase in the num¬

ber of rabbits, foxes, and lynx every
eleven year*.

Clarence Da rrow
Clarence Darrow came into Tennes¬

see from the notorious Leopold*Loeb
trial with a reputation as a great
criminal lawyer; supposedly a man

of ability, pai.se and brains, lie will
leave the little town of Dayton, where
hr has exhibited for two week#,
known of all men to bt< a mediocre,
irritable, quarrelsome law>Vr. He
Came into a country of plain folks
of the pioneer type, wholesome and
cordial to their guests, direct and
outspoken in their beliefs. He mis¬
took their simplicity and deference
for weakness of character, and per*
baps for ignorance, or lack of a

senso of the consideration due them.j
by those who might entertain views
contrary to their views. He came

in intolerant and arrogant, imjjft-
tient to annihilate his opponents fend
change the habit of thought of a

commonwealth,
ll' Darrow is capable of further

enlightenment, he should leave Ten¬
nessee u man of broader understand¬
ing and with a new appreciation of
the character of the people who have
contributed most to the building of
the nation. He dug into some of the
bedrock. Coming from the gang-
ridden, thug-infested city, of Chicago
into the simplicity of Tennessee life
in a small town, it is not surprising
that Darrow had to be taught that
even among very simple folks, as

he might have judged them, there is
a very clearly definite sense of the
fitness of things. If Darrow is a

man cjf any capacity he will ponder j
over his Tennessee experience. As he
stands today he just isn't anybody.
And the great Chicago lawyer met
his Waterloo in a little country court
down in Tennessee, where he came

in contact with a gentleman judge.
.Spartanburg Herald.

Taxidermy, as a decorative craft,
was -crudely practiced by the Cartha¬
ginians as far back as 500 B. C.

In Russia kerosene costs five and
one-half cents a gallon, while gaso- j
line sells for qleven cents.

EDUCATIONAL
CONFEDERATE HOME & SCHOOL

This institution still continues its1
career of useful service in the edu-
cation of wotnen. It is prepared to
receive girls who wish to attend
Memminger High School and the Col-1
lege of Charleston.
A comfortable home, supervision of

studies, careful chaperonage, and at¬
tention to the mental and physical
welfare of its pupils is provided under
the management of a matron of ex¬

perience and ability. A number of
scholarships is available, among them!
one from each of the seven G'ongres-
sional Districts. For information as
to the very moderate terms, apply to

MISS ELLfcN PARKER,
Chairman Board of Control, :

128 Tradd Street, Charleston, S. C.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that oil"

month from this date, on Tuesday,
August 11th, 1925, I will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw county
my final return as Administrator of
the estate of J. N. Christmas, deceas¬
ed, and on the same date I will apply
to the said court for a final discharge
as said administrator.

W. J. CHRISTMAS.
Camden, S. C., July 8th, 1925.

Fir* In Sumter
Fire starting shortly before o

o'clock Tuesday morning in the Sum¬
ter Veneer Cabinet Co., at 0 North
Magnolia .street spread rapidly and
before the flames* could be cheeked
the building and its contents were
practically a total loss. F,

It is believed that the blaze started*
in the dust room and was caused by
a spark drawn into this room through
one of the suction pipes, A lavge
amount of veneer, all the machinery
and a quantity of furniture that had
just been made up were completely
destroyed.
The loss is estimated at from

$25,000 to $30,000 with insurance
amounting to only about $12,000. Dr.
C.,J\ Osteen is president of the com¬

pany and had built up a large busi¬
ness in the short time that he has
headed the concern..-Tuesday's Sum¬
ter Item.

I,urge Hotel For Hendersonville.
Henderson ville, N. C., July 25..-

J. P. Stoltz, owner of the Fleetwood
hotel in Miami, Florida, prominent
Florida and New York hotel man, to¬
night announced his intention of
erecting a hotel here similar to his
Miami hotel, costing approximately
$2,000,000.

Mr. Stoltz made his announcement
at a banquet given by the local cham¬
ber of commerce. He also, announced
that he would Construct what he des¬
cribed, as one of the largest broad¬
casting stations in the United States.
Work on the projects will start with
the least practicable delay, he said.

Eyes of Ancona fanciers of the
country will turn to Columbia this
fall for the National Ancona meet will
be held in the capital city during the
state fair. The National Ancona meet
has not heretofore been held in this
section of the country.

TRESPASSING FORBIDDEN
Notice is hereby given that hunting

on my lands, bordering Sanders Creek,
near Shepard, or trespassing for any
other purposes whatsoever is posi-
tively forbidden. Parties caught vio-|
kiting this warning will be dealt with
according to law.

J. D. McLESTER.
July 15, 192o. 16-18-pd

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

All parties indebted to the estate
of Margaret Wylie, deceased, are

hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all parties hav¬
ing claims against the said estate
will present them duly attested with¬
in the time prescribed bv law.

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate,

Administrator Estate Margaret Wylio
Camden, S. C., July 14th, 1925.

Carolina Cotton
School

Teaches grading and staple-
ing of cotton by expert cot¬
ton men. Course generally
takes about ten days. Write
for full particulars at once
for course during August.

Carolina Cotton School
Clayton Hotel Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Officer* Get Still.
Sheriff J. P. Hunter and hi*4*^Huey Montgomery, of ham-aster, J*companied by Magistrate \V. k,

C

lor and Rural Policeman |,. p
kins, of Kershaw county, went i ^the Buffalo section of Kershaw countSaturday morning and c«ptur«d

'
copper still of about Jwenty-flvi JU>ns capacity near the Uncaifccounty line, No one was at the st*but several arrests were made on \%formation furnished the officers.

Those arrested on a warrant char*,ing them with manufacturing ^storing were B. L. and Walter Arrington and Clough Scruggs, whiteand John Campbell, colored. At t prelimlnary before Magistrate TaylorTuesday B. L. Arrington was held forthe higher court and gave bond forhis appearance, and the others werereleased, as no evidence was present,ed against them..-Kershaw Era.

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALT I
State of South Carolina vCounty of Kershaw.

(Court of Common Pleas)
Camden Wholesale. Grocery, Plaintiffagainst
\y. L. M, Stokes, et al, Defendanti

Under an order of his Honor, \\\ H,Townsend, judge of Fifth Judicial Cir¬cuit, dated July 17th, 1925, I willsell to the highest bidder at publicauction for cash before the KershawCounty Court House door, in Camdea,in said state, during the legal hoursof sale on the first Monday, beingthe third day of August, 1925, thefollowing described read estate:
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, lying, being and situ¬
ate in the bounty of Kershaw and
state aforesaid, containing five and
one-half acres and bounded as fol¬
lows; North by1 lands of L. L. Cly-burn, east by lands of Southern Rail¬
way, south by lauds of ^Southern
Railway and estate of Leyf( Klrkland
and west by lands of estate of Levi
Kirkland.
Anyone desiring to bid at said

sale shall first deposit with the un¬
dersigned Special Master a certified
check for cash for the sum of one
hundred $100*00) dollars as evidence
of good faith which deposit shall be
returned to the unsuccessful bidder
at the conclusion of the sale.

B. B. CLARKE,
Special Master.

July 10, 1925. 16-17 15

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Monday,
August 3rd, 1925, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Guardian of th#
estate of Elizabeth Brisbane Work¬
man, and on the same date I friH
apply to the said Court for a final
discharge from my trust as said
Guardian.

D. A. BOYKIN.
Camden, S. C., July 1st* 1925. .

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

All parties indebted to the estate
of H. C. Hall, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment to the
'undersigned, and all parties, if any,
having claims against the said estate
will present them duly attested with-"
in the time prescribed by law.

S. B. HALL,
Administrator..

Camden, S. C., July 11th, 1925.

Freight and Tax Extra

for the ESSEX COACH

NeverBefore
aValue Like This

The largest iale« of 6 -cylinder
can simply reflects the general
recognition of greatest car value.
Built on the famous Super -Six
principle, the patents which
account for Hudson's famous re>
liability, brilliant performance
and long life, are responsible for
the same qualities in Essex. It is

(he easiest riding and steering
Essex ever built.the fine* in
performance, appearance and
workmanship. We believe it is
the most economical qr in the
world to own and operate.
Now it holds the greatest price
advantage with the finest quality
Essex ever offered.

Hudson-Essex World's Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Cars
. . > i- '

4 ^LITTLE MOTOR CO. -

T. Lh Little, Mgr.sr*r . - - .

? e!


